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WF Resident Receives
NJTEA Excellence Award

WESTFIELD — Dave Richards, of
Westfield, recently received the New
Jersey Technology Education Award
(NJTEA) Middle School Program Ex-
cellence Award.

Mr. Richards graduated from
Millersville University with a Bachelor
in Science. He has been teaching at
Mount Pleasant Middle School in

Livingston for the past two years.
Mr. Richards introduced many new

units of instruction and activities, in-
cluding the Solar Springs project and
Google Sketch Up, in the curriculum.

“He has done an outstanding job
updating the facilities and instructional
materials,” said technology education
supervisor, James Novotny.

Mr. Richards was also a recipient of
a grant from Exxon this year and has
been actively involved with the NJTEA.

“Of importance to the program is the
cross-curricular connections that Dave
is making with other program areas,”
added Novotny. “I think this really sets
the MPMS technology education pro-
gram apart from others in the State.”

“We congratulate Dave for receiving
this distinguished award,” said Louis
Melchor, MPMS Principal. “We ap-
preciate all he does to promote the
technology program here at MPMS
and prepare our students with the skills
they will eventually need to be success-
ful in a technological society.”

“The award has been quite an honor
to me by recognizing the many im-
provements made to the program,” Mr.
Richards said.

Each year the NJTEA recognizes
one outstanding program, teacher and
administrator in Technology Educa-
tion. The winner is selected by a com-
mittee of peers and is based on curricu-
lum, instruction and professional de-
velopment.
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– Obituaries –
Carol Linn Cavaliere, 60, Parishioner;
Was Employed as Market Researcher

Carol Linn Kennedy Cavaliere, 60,
of Largo, Fla., formerly of Westfield,
passed away on Saturday, May 17, at
Hospice House Woodside in Largo.

Born in Elizabeth to Carol and
Logan Kennedy, Linn graduated with
honors from Linden Hall in Lititz, Pa.
and received an associates’ degree in
fashion merchandising from the Labo-
ratory Institute of Merchandising in
New York City. She worked for many
years at Statistical Research Inc. as a
market researcher.

Linn recently was a member of the
First Baptist Church in Westfield and,

prior to that, was a member of the
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church
in Scotch Plains. She was active in
the Willow Grove Gadabouts and the
12 O’Clock Club. Linn also was a
past vice president of Women for
Women of Union County.

Her other interests included read-
ing, Bible study, cats and spending
time with her grandchildren.

She was predeceased by her par-
ents.

Surviving are her husband, An-
drew Cavaliere, and her son, Robert
Sleesman, daughter-in-law, Colleen
Sleesman, and grandchildren, Ashley
and Logan Sleesman, of Pinellas
Park, Fla.

Services were held on Saturday,
May 24, at the chapel at Ranchero
Village in Largo, Fla. Arrangements
were by the Neptune Society of Palm
Harbor, Fla.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contri-
butions may be sent to the First Bap-
tist Church, 170 Elm Street, Westfield,
N.J. 07090 in support of the Church
Building Fund.
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Anne Smith, 76
Anne Benfer Smith, 76, of Forked

River, formerly of Westfield, died on
Tuesday, May 20, at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital in New
Brunswick.

Born in Newark and raised in Hill-
side, she had lived in Westfield for 55
years and in Forked River the last two
years.

Mrs. Smith had been a clerk for 35
years with the Plainfield Post Office,
retiring in 1998. She also was trea-
surer of the Plainfield Credit Union.

Her husband, Walter Smith, prede-
ceased her in 1990.

Surviving are three daughters,
Helene Zupko, Linda Hogrelius and
Tracey Famula; three sons, Robert
Smith, Craig Smith and Jason Smith;
eight grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered on Saturday, May 24, at the
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield. Burial took place at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery in East Orange.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home, 556 Westfield Av-
enue in Westfield.
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Mildred Cox, 95
Mildred Trautwein Cox, 95, of

Westfield died on Tuesday, May 20,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Newark, she was raised in
West Orange. She had lived for 45
years in Union before moving to
Westfield 20 years ago.

Mrs. Cox had been a nurse’s aide at
Union Hospital in Union, having re-
ceived her nursing training at Marga-
ret Hague Hospital in Jersey City.
She also was a member of the Union
Hospital Auxiliary.

Her husband, Kenneth B. Cox, pre-
deceased her in 1967.

Surviving are two daughters and
sons-in-law, Virginia Rorden and her
husband, Warren, and Leila Amato
and her husband, John; four grand-
children and nine great-grandchildren.

Services were held on Tuesday,
May 27, at the Dooley Colonial Home,
556 Westfield Avenue in Westfield.
Burial followed at Hollywood Me-
morial Park in Union.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to a favorite charity.
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High School Students Help
University Researchers

SCOTCH PLAINS — A group of
nine sophomores at The Pingry
School, including one from Scotch
Plains, have created physical models
for viral enzymes that are effective in
destroying harmful bacteria.

This year’s team members are
Becky Krakora of Scotch Plains,
Jonathan Ciriello, Mac Cordrey,
Danielle Cosentino, Calvin Jones,
Bozhena Lisko, Yamini Nabar, Will
Pinke and Neha Srivastava.

The students’ research should help
scientists working on new treatments
against disease-causing bacteria.

The students worked on the project
through May of this year as members
of Pingry’s SMART Team. SMART
(Students Modeling a Research Topic)
teams are teams of high school stu-
dents that collaborate with university
researchers in creating physical mod-
els of proteins the researchers are
studying.

This year 29 high schools partici-
pated in the program.

Pingry’s SMART team worked with
Rockefeller University scientists
Vince Fischetti and Ray Schuch in
creating physical models of lytic en-
zymes that kill bacteria.

These lytic enzymes are released
by viruses known as bacteriophages,

or phages, which exclusively infect
bacteria. Phages have attracted inter-
est from scientists seeking new ways
to kill antibiotic-resistant bacteria.
Tests on phage lytic enzymes show
that they kill bacteria instantly.

One of the lytic enzymes the Pingry
students studied is effective against
Bacillus anthracis, the bacteria that
causes anthrax, while the other is
effective against Staphylococcus
aureus bacteria, which can cause
pneumonia and meningitis.

The physical models the Pingry
students constructed will help guide
Dr. Fischetti in modifying the en-
zymes for medical use.

“In order to use these enzymes
therapeutically they need to be modi-
fied to allow them to remain in the
blood for longer periods of time…The
models will allow us to make better
decisions as to where these modifica-
tions need to occur so that they do not
interfere with the activity of the en-
zymes,” Dr. Fischetti said.

During Pingry’s Spring Break in
March, the SMART team traveled to
San Diego, where the students pre-
sented a poster on their models at the
American Society for Biochemistry
and Molecular Biology (ASBMB)
annual meeting.

GET SMART…The Pingry School SMART Team. In the back row, left to right:
Pingry Science Teacher and SMART Team Supervisor Tommie Hata, Dr. Ray
Schuch, Will Pinke, Calvin Jones, Mac Cordrey, Jonathan Ciriello, Becky
Krakora. Front row, left to right: Bozhena Lisko, Neha Srivastava, Danielle
Cosentino, Yamini Nabar and Vince Fischetti.

LEADING LOWER SCHOOL...On
May 9, Briella and Jake Payami, of
Scotch Plains, were the Lower School
“Heads for the Day” at The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School in Edison. Briella, a
first grader, and Jake, a third grader,
greeted students upon arrival, made
announcements at Lower School lunch
and met with Lower School Head
Regina Bassoul-Restivo. Pictured, left
to right, are: Ms. Bassoul-Restivo,
Briella, Kapriana (Briella and Jake’s
sister) and Jake. Briella, Jake and
Kapriana are the children of Maurice
and Renee Payami of Scotch Plains.

Starlite Chorale Posts
Spring Concert Dates
CLARK — The Starlite Chorale

will perform its spring concert during
the first weekend in June at the
Osceola Presbyterian Church, located
at 1689 Raritan Road in Clark.

Under the direction of Dr. Tony
Godlefski, this 16-member choral
group will perform on Friday, June 6,
at 8 p.m. and Sunday, June 8, at 4:30
p.m. Entitled “Summertime Ser-
enade,” the concert will feature swing
tunes, Big Band standards, summer
songs and Broadway hits.

Admission is $15, $10 for senior
citizens and free for children. Tickets
may be reserved by calling (973) 768-
6720, or purchased at the door.

WF’s Zachary Schwartz
Honored with Caring Award
WESTFIELD — The Middlesex

County Guidance Council recently
honored Zachary Schwartz, a senior
at The Wardlaw-Hartridge School in
Edison and the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Schwartz of Westfield, dur-
ing the organization’s 21st Annual
Caring Awards Ceremony.

The award honors students who
have made significant contributions
to their schools and communities.

Zachary has been a volunteer with
the Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
since 2007, as well as a peer leader at
Temple Emanu-El in Westfield since
2006. He has also performed com-
munity service activities at Naomi’s
Way, a transitional housing facility
for homeless mothers in New
Brunswick, since 2004. At Wardlaw-
Hartridge, Zachary has been a peer
leader, providing guidance for ninth
graders by helping them adjust to
school and social situations.

A certified Emergency Medical

Technician(EMT) and lifeguard,
Zachary has worked at Chelsea As-
sisted Living since 2006 as a con-
cierge, and he worked at a childcare
facility in Westfield. He has also
worked as an EMT in Connecticut
during the summer, an activity that
has inspired him to establish a stu-
dent-run EMT at Quinnipiac Univer-
sity next year, where he will be at-
tending college.

In nominating him for the Caring
Award, Susan Swenson, director of
College Counseling at Wardlaw-
Hartridge wrote: “Often described as
a responsible young man with a strong
sense of commitment to those things
about which he is passionate, Zachary
takes great pride in all of his accom-
plishments. His enthusiasm, commit-
ment and self-motivation have been
inspiring to all around him. His
achievements are not just for the
moment, but are lifelong accomplish-
ments.”

WF Students Receive
Honor Roll Status

WESTFIELD – Two local college
students received honor roll status at
Washington and Lee University.
Colette Moryan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeffrey Moryan, of Westfield,
and William Harbaugh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Harbaugh, of
Westfield, both achieved honor roll
status for the winter term.

Late Kean English
Professor Honored

UNION — The memory of late Kean
University English professor Mary
Kaye Millard was honored at a recent
ceremony, where three Kean students
received the memorial McDonnell-
Millard Prize for Distinguished Writ-
ing in College Composition and one
professor was awarded the McDonnell-
Millard Adjunct Faculty Fellowship.

The 2008 student awardees are: first
runner-up Marjorie Michel, who was
awarded $250; second runner-up
Alexander Rosen, who received $150;
and the winner Sandra Abujawdeh, who
took home $350. Faculty recipient Saul
Cohen was awarded $250.

Ms. Millard was a specialist in com-
position instruction with expertise in
developing adult thinkers through the
process of writing. Two weeks after she
was appointed as an assistant professor,
Ms. Millard was diagnosed with cancer
and eventually succumbed to the ill-
ness.

Ms. Millard’s family, including her
mother, Dorothy McDonnell, her sis-
ter, Jane Steele, and Jane’s husband,
Michael, her son, Ross, and daughter,
Alice, as well as her brothers Peter, Paul
and Richard McDonnell established
the awards.

WF Student Receives
Memorial Award

WESTFIELD — Alexandra Pecora
has been selected as the 2008 recipient
of the Brian Piccolo Memorial Award.
This award, given by UNICO National,
the largest Italian-American service or-
ganization in the United States, recog-
nizes students who have achieved ex-
cellence academically and athletically
as well as “service about self”.

Alexandra, a Westfield High School
senior, is co-captain of her softball team,
JV captain of the field hockey team,
and was nominated for the award by
field hockey coach, Molly Phelan, soft-
ball coaches Tara Pignoli and Caitlin
MacDonald, and WHS Athletic Direc-
tor, Ed Tranchina.

Eight Union County students were
honored at an awards banquet held on
May 4, at Snuffy’s Pantagis Restaurant.

Alexandra is the daughter of Francine
Lubrano-Pecora and Richard Pecora.

Local Cadet Graduates
From The Citadel

WESTFIELD — Cadet Sean Rich-
ard Callahan of Westfield graduated
May 3 from The Citadel, The Mili-
tary College of South Carolina, where
he earned a bachelor’s degree in Mod-
ern Languages.

U.S. Senator Lindsey Graham (R-
S.C.) delivered the commencement
address to the South Carolina Corps
of Cadets and active duty military
students who participated in the
graduation ceremony.

Cadet Callahan also achieved
dean’s list and a Gold Star for achiev-
ing a 3.7 grade point average or higher.

Ann Marie Poladian, 39
Ann Marie Poladian, 39, of

Garwood, formerly of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
died on Saturday, May 24.

Her mother, Deborah Marie Siano,
predeceased her.

Surviving are her husband, Michael
Poladian; her son, Ryan Poladian,
and her daughter, Casey Poladian.

The funeral was held on Tuesday,
May 27, from the Dooley Funeral
Home, 218 North Avenue, West, in
Cranford. A Mass of Christian Burial
followed at St. Anne’s Roman Catho-
lic Church in Garwood.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to Atlantic Healthcare Hos-
pice, 33 Bleeker Street, Millburn, N.J.
07041.
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Mary Ceklosky, 65
Mary Priscilla Ceklosky (Wilson),

65, of Westfield died on Monday,
May 26, at Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital in Rahway.

Mrs. Ceklosky was born in
Johnstown, Pa. and had lived in
Bayonne before moving to Westfield
35 years ago. She was a loving wife,
mother and grandmother who enjoyed
knitting, crocheting and traveling.

Surviving are her husband, Michael;
six daughters, Marlene and Louis
Iacoponi, Priscilla and Paul Duncan,
Audrey and Doug Logar, Michele
Ceklosky, Justine and Dave Logar and
Monica and Jim Gildea; nine grand-
children; a brother, Harold Wilson,
and three sisters, Marlene Cathey,
Maxine Myers and Alice Nicholas.

Visitation will be from 2 to 4 and 7
to 9 p.m. today, Thursday, May 29, at
the Higgins and Bonner Echo Lake
Funeral Home, 582 Springfield Av-
enue in Westfield. The funeral will be
held at 9 a.m. tomorrow, Friday, May
30, from the funeral home, with a 10
a.m. mass to follow at St. Helen’s
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.
Interment will be at Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, contributions to
the American Cancer Society or St.
Jude Children’s Research Hospital
would be appreciated.
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BEST OF THE BEST…Fourth-grade student authors from Essex and Union
County schools were honored by Celebrate NJ! on May 13 at the Livingston Mall.
Their work was selected as part of the 2008 statewide “Best of the Best” list for
outstanding achievement in journalism. Students were chosen from over 6,000
fourth-grade participants in the program this year.

Young Student Authors
Honored by Celebrate NJ!

SCOTCH PLAINS — Fourth-grade
student authors from Essex and Union
Counties were honored by Celebrate
NJ! on May 13 at the Livingston Mall.
Their work was selected as part of the
2008 statewide “Best of the Best” list
for outstanding achievement in jour-
nalism.

Selected students represented the
following schools: Robert Morris
School, Elizabeth; J. Ackerman Coles
Elementary School, Scotch Plains; St.
Bartholomew Academy, Scotch Plains;
and Brookdale Avenue School, Verona.
Students were chosen from more than
6,000 fourth-grade participants in the
program this year.

Celebrate NJ!, a non-profit organi-
zation in Freehold, conducts a state-
wide writing contest designed to help
students build writing skills as they
connect to their home state.

Executive Director Karen Hatcher
said, “I was impressed by this year’s
winners. They selected topics that sur-
prised our judges and they showed
great poise in front of hundreds of
people. If tonight is any indication, I
think NJ’s future is well in hand!”

Celebrate NJ!’s school program is
an interactive online program designed
to make the required study of New
Jersey enjoyable and engaging for
fourth-grade students and teachers.

The ultimate goal is to create a news-
paper for the kids, written by the kids,

celebrating New Jersey.
Peggee Klastava, from St.

Bartholomew Academy in Scotch
Plains, said, “The children in my social
studies class loved researching and shar-
ing their favorite New Jersey people
and places. They really showed that
they were proud of their state.” She also
stated that the awards ceremony “was
exciting and wonderful” for the stu-
dents.

The students also received a con-
gratulatory letter from Mayor Martin
Marks of Scotch Plains.

DAY IN THE LIFE OF…Children’s author Dan Gutman gave students a peek
into “a day in the life of a children’s book writer” when he spoke at McKinley
Elementary School. After giving an inspirational speech, a few “Dan Fans” were
given the honor of having lunch with Mr. Gutman where they shared pizza,
writing tips and trade secrets with each other.

Church Women to Hold
‘Needle Nite’ on June 6

FANWOOD – The women of the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church will
present a “Needle Nite” program on
Friday, June 6, at 7:30 p.m. in the
church’s Westminster Hall, located
on Marian Avenue in Fanwood.

An overview of the program pro-
vided by the organizers of “Needle
Nite” stated that, “if you have a de-
sire to learn a new needle skill, the
women of the Fanwood Presbyte-
rian Church will be glad to help you.

“If you would like to use your
needle skills to benefit Children’s
Specialized Hospital with quilts or
afghans, the women of the Fanwood

Presbyterian Church will be glad to
have you join them. Their goal this
year is 25 quilts.”

Begun in the fall of 2002, “Needle
Nite” offers participants, including
novices, the opportunity to learn new
skills, complete unfinished projects
and begin new projects.

Materials, patterns and guidance
will be available during the session.
Walk-ins are welcome. For further
information on “Needle Nite,” inter-
ested individuals are asked to call the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church office
at (908) 889-8891 or e-mail
fanwoodpres@erols.com.


